Cervical pheochromocytoma: a rare localization and a difficult diagnosis.
A 45-year-old hypertensive female with insulin-treated diabetes mellitus presented to our clinic with elevated urinary norepinephrine (NE) concentrations and a negative 131-metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) scintigraphy, errouneously limited to the abdomen, for evaluation of a pheochromocytoma (Pheo). Despite antihypertensive medications blood pressure remained highly variable and frequently elevated. Further biochemical testing, including a glucagon provocation test and a clonidine-suppression test, revealed autonomous NE secretion. In order to avoid repeat MIBG-scintigraphy, other non invasive imaging techniques were performed, including real time sonography (7.5 MHz) of the neck which revealed a tumor. Fine needle aspiration of this tumor tissue demonstrated cells compatible with Pheo. Histology and immunohistochemistry of the excised tumor confirmed the diagnosis of Pheo. After surgical removal of the tumor, urinary and plasma NE levels normalized. Without any medication the blood pressure of the patient was now only slightly hypertensive. Only half of the daily insulin dose was needed to maintain the patient euglycemic.